Meeting of Shutesbury, MA Conservation Commission
Thursday November 14, 2019 7 PM EST

Town Hall
1 Cooleyville Rd. Shutesbury, MA 01072
Conference Room

Consider 10.10.19 and 10.24.19 meeting minutes

Mail
Forest Cutting Plans
Site Visit Follow-up:
1. 41 Lake Drive/Crossman: BPA for new deck
2. Pine Drive/LWA: erosion control inspection
3. W113 Pratt Corner Road/Rathbun: BPA for new foundation
4. 61 Lakeview/Stockton: “after the fact” BPA for enlarging shed/stairs
5. 48 Lake Drive/Dallmus: Certificate of Compliance
6. 19 South Laurel/Pease: tree cutting
7. 11 North Laurel/Houle: tree cutting
8. 219 Wendell Road/Gray: tree cutting
7:15pm: Sumner Mountain Conservation Restriction
Updates:
• Town well project – erosion control inspection
• Top of the Lake canoe/kayak launch project: status of NOI
• South Brook Conservation Area intern and kiosk update
• Pending ANRADs
Old Peach Orchard CR: annual monitoring visit; baseline survey plans, covenant restriction
Current financials
Posting minutes to the webpage
Scheduling upcoming site visits and meetings: 28-30 North Laurel Drive/rain garden
Items to schedule: McNeill CR Covenant Restriction; Conservation Restriction Criteria; Consider change to legal notice policy; Conservation Area field trip
Items not anticipated by the Commission